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ABANDONED in thc desert. Alone with a
Xm. wounded or dying man. I Icrc is a situation

to which most girls would utterly succumb. '

Not so Kitty Gray. Difficulties only strengthenher courage.
Far offon thc skyline she sccs a caravan. Her shrieksfor assistance at last succeed in attracting their atten¬

tion and with their aid she succeeds in reaching shelter.
How will her quest end? Will Kittyfind happiness and wealth or will she fail? . ^One weak girl against a crowd of unscrupu- Jw\?

lous villains has a hard task to face. Who \JLwill help her? /\Follow every episode of this stirring | I \love drama. Take your father, mother, Y jj « -rvbest girl, even your uncle or your cousin IB llÖ>and be sure to take the children. Tho M v
biggest and most thrilling picture serial \«H¡^ever shown on thc screen. wmVfafWritten by Em- Mi
crson Hough, great- Í-I jBflcst of fiction writers. \\\ ém¡KmFeaturing Grace t_Vi r * ,m "P- js» 1^SkmaWCunard and Francis AAi 0 ^rLjl^^^T*mn*Ford with tho most ^^"*?r*6sft mm f v^HSbrilliant company of C/^SftjaeL ' ' ISOstar artists in thc ^aWfar-J1world. vi ^^^^^ r--V

See THE
BROKEN COIN

Every Week
The Photo Plqy Seribi Suprema IS Episodes-Ono Each Weak

At the BIJOU
TODAY

Well, Dad, It's Time You Were Thinking About
Digging for Gwendolyn's Winter Millinery.

Those photographs are for Dad and fl?Gwendolyn. They show the latest vHBBL JIhlng in millinery direct from Paris. \ H E?*?^?la^».The/ will be tho rage this winter, and ( Hj ^M^^AMPad migr.it as well begin to think Ul jff*g£j^| 9.\bout them. G wende lyn's got to have ! Kaf? Itho hats and Dad's go.". to pay for UMWf Sthem. Theso samples are published [>?
early that he may have warning ot -ffflt/hat will confront him a few weeks ft|B^HH9B92fhence.
Yho upper tiat is just a dear, Dad. - |fe ft^SIMBSMPÉ-feIf you get ono for Dweudolyn some ljKmBËÊÉËÊyouang fellow might como along to ;t?LV-v^HPPSfflr ll H(ay her expenses for the rest of her j-fri *wKrnmt^'*Wf&- 48life. Maybe you don't know hov. it rjJiBia made, but listen to thc words ot *

» Jalaan authority: ;" ni*-^^ .,- y t^Y"* -'«I*«"One of tho season's smartest ti^" ."\^ ¿ Halmodela is shown in thiB ¡argo picture 9Bhat made np of deep purple velvet. j -\The crown is soft, and the brim edgesho-s a two inch flange. The simple I! -''^tX*v^7¿ latrimming couslits of a band of silver iv, yT^W^',BS**££I',A" , , MllillrtlliWHMam^The middle hat ts just us dashing
as any theatrical Star ever wore and '"7- "" -!-T"*ought to fascinate a man with an get it for her. This la what the ax-ere for beauty. Listen again to pert says about it:authority: "There ls a decided vogue for toft"This charming black velvet model shirred or draped turbans thia season.Shows a most unusual brim outline, The one plciureed hera la made up ofwhich droops low at the right side navy blue velvet, the crown beingand turna Wgh St the left sido and softly folded into piar* forms- thehack. A wing effect of black goura softly folded Into place . .nd forms tbaoutlines the brim edge at the hack." single-high loop at tho left aide. AnJurt look at the sweet little thing iridescent beaded ornament in thoway down tn the corner. Gwendolyn ahap of a bird is aa added al¬win maka many hearts fluttet and trctlon."all her ft-njale friends envious if you Think it over, Dad.

THE CLEMSON AUBURN
GIE ON OCTOBER 16

GUARANTEE IS LOWERED
TO $700 BY CLEMSON

OFFICIALS

IS GREAT EVENT

Every Season and Thousands of
Football Fans Are Expected to

See This Big Contest.

Mr. T. Frank Watkins yesterday
announced that he had received a
letter from Mr. J. W. Gantt, presi¬
dent of the Clemson Athletic associa¬
tion in w^ileh it was stated that if
Anderson would guarantee $700 for
tho CIcmwn-Auburn football game,
scheduled to be played hore Satur¬
day, Oct. 1G, tilers would he no fur¬
ther trouble in regard to tho con¬
tract. Mr. Gantt also states, how¬
ever, thw'. Clemson must receive the
proceeds from the sale of tickets to
Clemson cadets and faculty, which
will likely amount to $:?00. These
tickets will bo sold on the campus
nnd In this way there wilJ be no trou¬
ble In knowing how many attend from
Clemson.
The proposition In regard to tho

guarantee is acceptable to tho Ander¬
son committee in charge of the game
and it was stated in thc beginning
that they would be willing to do this.

In a fow days, probably today, a
committee will call on representative
citizens o' the city In order to get up
a guarani??* list. It ls the intention of
the committee to get as many ns pos¬
sible to sign in order that no one
will l.ave any great resiponKCbllity
upon him. It ls expected that at least
100 men will be willing to sign the
guarantoe.
The Clemson-Auburn game will be

one ot t'lie biggest contests In the
south this season and Anderson ls
fortunate in hoing given an oppor¬
tunity to have it played on the local
field. Th 1B event will attract people
from all over South Carolina, North
Carolina, Georgia and Alabama, nnd
as an advertising medium alone is
worth a great deal to tho city. Bot.i
teams are expected to bo strong this
year and the game will bo hotly con¬
tested .

It la not known Just yet what time
the game will be played in the after¬
noon but very probably at 4 o'clock.
Many complaints are being heard
frfom the clerks and business men
because of the fact lt being Saturday
afternoon, the stores will not close
and they will not have an opportuni¬
ty to see fte game. Some of these
men will likely be the first to sign
the guarantee list and some are of
the opinion that the stores ought tn
close for at least one hour and a half
on the afternoon of the game.

MAY BUILD POWDER
PLANT AT GEORGETOWN

New Jersey Concern Applies for
Domestication Papers in

This State

Columbia. Sept. 22.-The E. I. Du¬
pont de Memours company, the great
.powder manufacturers of Wilmington,
Delaware, today applied to the sec¬
retary ot state for papers of domes¬
tication. Irrenee Dupont, as vice
president of the company, signed tho
papers. Tho corporation is capital¬
ised at $240,000,000. Tho omeo of
the' company will be at its plant at
Georgetown.
While there Is nothing in the papers

to give an intimation, it is thought
that r. groat powder plant will be
erected at Georgetown to supply the
allies.

WEATHER BUREAU
PREDICTS FROST

This Prediction Applies to North
Atlantic States, However, end

Not to South.

Washington, Sept. 22.-The j
weekly weather forecast Issued by the t
weather bureau today, said:
North Atlantic states: *nlr and

moderatelly cool weather during fc'îo
next Werai days with a probability
of frosts Wednesday and Thursday
nights.
Middle Atlantic states: Fair and

moderately cool weather the first
halt of the week with probability ot
frosts in the mountain districts Wed¬
nesday and Thursday nights. Latter
part ot the week will he unsettled.
South Atlantic an* East Glut states:

Generally fair weather and moderato
temperatures throughout the week.
West Guli States: Generally fair

weather and moderate temperaturesthroughout the week.

County gigging Convention.
The Anderson County singing con¬

vention will meet with th« Oakwood
Baptist church or Anderson, next .Sat«
order and Sunday. Beginning Sat¬
urday at 2 p. m.

W. P. Stevenson, Pres.

Stonehenge Sold at A«eilan.
.London, Sept» 22.-Stonehenge,
most ancient of British megalithic
monuments has heen sold at auction
for I23.00C to C. H. ». Chubs. an
Englishman.

NOW LAYING BRICK
ON SOUTH MAIN ST.

BEGAN AT RIVER STREET
AND ARE COMING

NORTH

1,000 YARDS DAILY

WOl Be Average of Forces When
They Become Better Organiz¬
ed-The Concrete Forces.

Th« actual laying of '.lie brick on
South Main street began yesterJay
morning at 10 o'clock at the intersec¬
tion of Fiver street. Thc crew will
work toward G.iureh street and after
completing that port will go ba^k to
Uiver and go south on Alain.
After getting everything in good

working order and the forces become
better organised, the contractors ex¬
pect to lay something over 1,000
siiuare yards of tho lurick paving a
day. On top of the four inches of
concreto base a sand cushion one
and a half inches deep ls put lown and
the brick aro toyed on top of this.
After the brick are put down t ie
heavy roller will be run over thom
and they will then be ready for the
cement filler, which wil bo poured
ovor them and brushed inio the cre¬
vices. On each side of the brick,
that is next to the curbstone and t ic

paving of the street car track, n strip
of asphalt about one inch wide will be
nut down. These are put thero to al¬
low room for expansion in hot weath¬
er.
After thc brick are grouted with

thc cement the paving must stand for
at least ten days before it can be
opened to traffic.
The concrete forces yesterday

morning turned down Uiver street
yesterday morning and are at work
there today.

COTTON PICKING IS
NOW ORDER OFTHE DAf

FARMERS PUTTING IT ON
THE MARKET IN A

HURRY

NEARLY ll CENTS
This Price Was Paid for Few Bales
Yesterday on Local Market-

'.«?
Some Storing Cottonp

Visitors tn Anderson yesterdaj
stated that never before had they
seen the farmers all over the county
in such a -hurry to get their cotton
picked out so they could put it on the
market and thefc the farmers were
now much more, jin haste to gather the
crop than they were to get it plant¬
ed last spring.';..
This ls perfectly natural since the

price of cotton* has gradually risen
until now it 4s nearly- ll cents per
pound, a few balea bring i vis prico
in Anderson yesterday. In addition
to the high price paid for the lint,
cotton ased aro bringing about $28
per ton. Many of the farmers are
selling their seed also and hy this
are realising approximately $87 on
every hale ot cotton weighing 500
pounds.
Prom the statements ot the leading

bankers of the etty, the people are
paying up their notes'and; ara trying
to again get straight. Thin moans a
greet deal to them since last year
cotton brought so little it was almost
impossible for some of them- to pay
tho actual expenses occurred in
making their crops.""The cotton crop
this year has not cost the farmers
nearly so much aa In previous years
and they ought to be able to make
some money.
However, all are. not selling their

cotton. Many are storing lt In the
warehouse awaiting better prices.
Money ls easy and car be borrowed
at the nte of als per t ent on ware?
(house certificates T> tbtlees, those
who sre able and v ' i hold their
cotton, will within a .JW months B«t
a better price than la how being paid.

«NS ROLO IRE
TERRITORY THAN ALLIES

Foreign Commerce Burean Issues
Statement on Physical Re¬

sults cf War.

Washington, Sept. 22.-The Ger¬
man eotitnate of tho physical results
o? the war received here hy tito for¬
eign oommerco bureau says the allies
occupied only a total of four thous¬
and two hundred wad sixty-six square
miles in Galleta and Alsace Lorraine
against sixty-nine thousand four hun¬
dred and ninety-eight for the central
powers In Belgiern. Prance and Rus¬
sia.

AT THE. BIJOU EVERY
THURSDAY

FINAL ASSIGNMENT
OF TEACHERS MADE

LIST IS NOW COMPLETE
AND WILL BE PER¬

MANENT

50 ARE EMPLOYED

Enrollment in Colored School« is
Not Yet Complete Enough to

Estimate Teachers.

Supt. 15. C. McCants yesterday
morning announced the final and per¬
manent assignment of teachers for
the city schools complete as follows:

TT.o final and permanent assign¬
ment of teachers for thc city schools
is now complete. Mr. McCants an¬
nounced the assignment this morn¬
ing and gave it out for publication:
Tho Coachers in the different schools

is as follows:
High School (Market Street.)

C. W. Piser, principal and Latin.
H. YV. Anderson, science.
H. M. Pat ks, mathematics.
T. W. Martin, mathematics and

science.
Miss Georgia Marshal;, Latin nw'

arithmetic.
Miss Annio Cooley, Latin and Eag-

Ustb.
Miss WHbelmena Pant, domestic

science and history.
Miss Louise Agnew, history.
Miss Marguerite Duncan, English.

Grammar School No. 1. (West Mar
ket.) /.

7th grade-(Miss Rosamond Bur
dine.

(¡th grade-Miss Lucile Tturriss.
6th grade-Miss Genevieve Hunter.
4th grade-Miss May Russell.
3rd grade-Miss Willie Maynard.
2nd* grad«]-Mrs. Annie Allen.
1st grader-Mis3 DaiBy Wilson.

Grammar School No. S.
Principal-Mrs. Lottie Estes.
6th and 7th grades-Miss Leona

FoBter.
5th grade-Miss Martha Clark.
4th grade-Miss Leola Donald.
3rd grade-'Miss Ruth Arcuer.
2nd grade-Miss Ella Mae Trlbble

and Miss Elizabeth Van Wyck.
1st grade-Miss Eugenia Maxwell.

Grammar School No. 3.
Principal and 7th grade-Miss Nell

Cochran.
6th grade-Miss Lena Clinkscales.
nth grade-(Miss Olivia Duckett.
4th grade-Miss Irene Prince.
3rd grade-Miss Eddie Davis ans*

Miss Ruth Watkins.
2nd grade-Miss Helen Burriss.
1st grade-Miss Floride Harris

¡and Agatha Spearman.
Grammar School Ko. 4.

Principal and woodwork-G. W.
Chambers.

7th grade-Miss Gene Harris.
6th grade-Miss Eliza Major.
6th grade-Miss Elisabeth Law¬

rence.
4 th grade-Miss Miriam Lee and

Miss Lela Moseley.
3rd glade-Miss Anna Brown and

Helen Hunter.
2nd grade-Miss Vera Pruitt.
1st grade-Miss Evie Lewis.

Southside.
Principal and 5 and 6th grades.-

Mrs. C. M. Buchannan.
4th grade-Miss Ruby Manning.
3rd grade-'Misa Mark Archer.
2nd grade-Mia» Florence Hudgens.
1st grade-Miss Ramelle Neal.

Granunar School No. 6.
1st and 4th grades-Miss Cleo

" alley.
2nd and 3rd grades-Miss Annis

Erskine.
North Anderson-Mrs. C. E. Trlb-

blo.

Geiaberg's Potato Chips Fresh,
and Crian 5<*2y, Phone No. 733.

MARKETS
Local market yesterday 10 3-4 cents.

Open. High. Low. Close.
Oct . . .11.02 11.80 11.02 11.20
Dec . . .11.45 11.72 11.40 11.60
Jan . . .11.62 11.83 11.61 11.74
March . ..11.83 12.07 11.7« 11.37
May . . .12.05 12.28 12.01 .13.17
Spots 11.40.

Liverpool Cotton.
Open Closo

Oct-Nov.6.40 6.371-2
Jan-Feb.6-401-3 6.471-2
Mar-April.6.64 3.51
Spots 6.55.
?Sales 10,6000
Receipts 1,000.

Geiaberg's Potato Chips Fresh,
and Crisp Daily, Phone No. 733.

The "R" Months are here
and so axe

FRESH OYSTERS
Served, any Style by chefs

who know how they ought
to be prepared.

Order Now

PIEDMONT CAFE
GUS ANTÖNAKAS, Prop.

THE ANDERSON
TODAY

"THE TANGLE"
In Four Parts.

Regular U. S. Soldiers Take Part in This.

Senior Phil«thea 1st Presbyterian Church Benefit

! MISS LEAH TATE.

Palinmeftfto Tlhiaaitr©
TODAY

This Theatre Will Remain Dark Uno'? Saturday Next

Be Sure to See thc "Diamond in the Sky" Serial Picture Every
Tuesday at the BIJOU; it Begins Next Tuesday, Sept. 28

Watch for Charles Chaplin Tomorrow in the Four Reel Com¬
edy, "The Mux Up" at thc Bijou.

Satanet Climbing 20 Story Building at Atlantic City, N. J.-
AT THE BIJOU TODAY.

TODAY
Fifth Episode of the "BROKEN COIN"

and
"THE TENOR"

Three Reel Gold Seat
*. ..**r*

Be Sure to See Charles Chaplin Here Tomorrow in a Four Peel
Comedy, "The Mix Up" Also Watch for the "Diamonù

m the Sky" Here Every Tuesday-Opening
Episode Next Tuesday.

Satanet Climbing 20 Story Building at Atlantic City, N. J.-
HERE TODAY.

TODAY
THREE

OF REAL COMEDY

Be Sore to See Charles Chaplin Tomorrow at the BIJOU, in
the Four Reel Comedy, "The Mix Up." Also See the

"Diamond in the Sky" Which Beg«is at the
BIJOU Next Tuesday.

Satanet Climbing 20 Story Building at Atlantic City, N. J.-
AT THE BIJOU TODAY.

Many Complaint Heard.
This summer sems to Mve produced

an unusual amount ot sickness. Many
complain of headaches, lame backs
rheumatism, biliousness and of being
"always tired." Aches, pains and ills
caused by the kidneys failing to do
their work and throw the poisonous
waste from the system yield" quicklyto Foley Kidney Pills. They help ellm-
tntlon, give sound sleep and make youfeel well and strong. They are tonic
in action. Sold everywhere..

EZL
Savings

The
Secret of success,
Are you saving your

earnings?
Vitally- importantl You

should.
Interes*. compounded

quarterly.
Hew accounts added

dally.
Give us a share of your

basin «ss.

Start. now. Join tee
army of savers.

The Savings Depart«
went of

We are paying $27
cash for Cotton Seed,
and will give 31-2 tons
Hulls in exchange for
1 ton seed,
Martin Wood and Coal

Company
Phone 173

Ilse .Strongest Bank
m the County.

Whit Do You Do?
When you buy Paint for Pro¬

tection a-n-d it falls to protect?
Um-that's the question. En"
When you buy lt froni Dugan,

you KNOW that you will get
Paint Protection or Paint Sat¬
isfaction.
How about the Mall Ord«?

house, or some Unreliable con¬
cerní

Anderson Paint Sc
Color Co.

132 North Mah» Street.
Phone «47.


